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A LITTLE STORY IN VERSEstead of "quitters," strong charac

SITters Instead of milk and water poll- - j

cy men, navigators who will pail-- , Driciiptive of Road Builder' Joy DP
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nd Won, By One of Themdie gainst the tides of misfortune
rather than a lot of drifters who go

got an nwful fright;
When great white forms come swoop-

ing down with fiery eyes Chut

glare
And making a whining sighing iiol,u

its enough to make one stare,
i

NoV I bid you all good evening and
leave this Gypsy hand

Roaming over mountains und down

thru valleys grand.
Anywhere wo can hong our hats

is tho place that we call homo

As day by day we are on our way
and over the hills wo roum.

whichever way the wind blows or ay up in the mountains, where the
the currents of tho stream take j night winds sigh,
them. Get rid of your dangerous There is n little Kingdom, ruled by
"boaders" and strike out for a life j Kr0Bt "King Hi."
which will mean something more uia subjects they tiro loyal, altho
than a mere tip from the cradle to j tu.y ro 80 few,
the grave. The "boarder" which Thev do not luck the courage to
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make you believe you are weak is

a parasite which is fast destroying
your very soul. Have no room for
such a guest National Farm News.

STATE FACES TAX ' PROBLEM

WHEN YOU HAVE HARVESTED

YOUR CRAIN AND HAVE THE

MONEY FOR IT IN HAND, DO
,

NOT DELIBERATE WHAT TO

DO WITH IT BRING IT TO THIS

BANK AND LET US CARE FOR
'
IT AS YOUR DEPOSIT.

IT WILL BE SAFE HERE AND

YOU CAN CHECK AGAINST IT

AS YOU DESIRE.

Oxo oooooooooooooooooxO
0 ELEVEN YEARS AGO o

Oxo OOOOOOOO 0 0 ooooooo xOProbability of elaboration of the
orginal intent of a resilutiou adopt"BOARDERS"
ed at the last session of the legisla From The Times August 18, 1910

ether die or do.

Every morning early out on the trail
they go

And the work which they turn out
all must be just so.

Far and near this goodly band, with
saw and axe will hike

As thru the underbrush and logs,
they make a real turnpike.

Now there are Floyd and Wilton, as
busy as can be,

Why it only takes a minute for them
to fall a tree.

They go right up the mountain and
on down thru the bogs,

With saw and axe and peavey and
take out the logs.

ture is indicated by Speaker Carkin
of the house of represcnatives. 11.

While rounding a sharp turn near ;

Much of the lost motion in hu- -
the Jack Hillman ranch, eight mlk's
southeast of this city, nn automo-

bile being driven by Peter Godfrey
overturned, throwiiig the driver
out, he receiving injuries which
caused his reath at The Dalles hos-

pital a few hours after the accident.
Mrt Godfrey sustained several
broken ribs, one of which punctured

man life is due to the fact that we 'R No- - 21 authorized the oppoint-ar- e

entertaining too many 'boarders' jment of , Property Tax Relief com-wh- o

are a decided liability to usjmission ..With power and authority
mentally and financially. to make such investigation as the

The fellow who thir.ks ho cannot membere thereof may deem heces-succee- d

in sensible " undertakings gary for the relief of the burden-simpl- y

because he wasn't born with Lome imposec upon real prop-- a

silver spoon iu his mouth or isn't jerty in hope that ome pian
the pround possessor of a diploma j may be fomulated whereby
from some university is entertaining through suggested legislation alt

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)a lung and which caused his death. ,'And Dick and Frank and Chester,

so catty with brush hooks,
Slashing bushes right and left down

in the shady nooks.

And "King Hi" with Eagle's eye
who watches over all

a "boarder" in his "upper story,' financial requirements of our state'
commonly known as "Doubt" aud F0Vernment may be hereafter met j

the sooner he gets rid of the un-- by indirect methods of taxation, and
profitable "guest" that much sooner direct levy on pr0perty for state !

vill he besrin to cash in on his ac- - 'nne, w .1Uo ,;th i

Commissioner, at Antelope, Oregon,
on the 13th day of September, 1927.

Claimant names as witnesses:
David . Crabtrce, Charles E. Fraz-e- r,

R. Hoiifoy Hooper, Finley H. Me-lin- e,

all of Antelope, Oregon.
J28-A2- 5 J. W. Donnolly, Reg.

tivities and not be paying the un-'- f, dFone in . number of other fWith his Kraee h.e could set

WVi SWVi, Sec. 32, T. 7 S., R. 10
E., and Lots 1,2, 3, 4 Sec. 6, T. 8 3.,
R,, 16 E., Willametto Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before H. C. Roopcr, United States

a pace for the great King Saul.necessary expense of feeding an in-- j states." '

umouai wno is destroying nope ana, Speaker Carkin now proposes to I

ambition. L. L a i..f ;When the busy day is over "Hi"

o

This week Shattuck Bros, install-

ed a Delco lighting system in their
new store. The lights were turned
on for tho first time Wednesday
night.

o
A severe electrical storm, accom-

panied by hail, visited the Wapinltta
section last Saturday. The hall did
considerable damage to standing
crops, while the rain that fell dur-th- e

storm filled every creek bod.

Wilis and Leonard Farlow have a
crane, which they caught Sunday
morning. The long-legge- d bird has

leads his little bandThe man that aims low will shoo; committe of five originally
and man who is content with '

templated and include in the per- - IBack upon the mountains and down
ALIAS SUMMONS FOR 'cote of Delinquency No. 2,220,

IN FORECLOSURE sued on the 6th day of July, 1823,

OF TAX LIEN by tho tax Collector of Wasco Coun- -

ty, Oregon, for the amount of Twen- -sonnel of the committe as many as
ty and seven on hundredths Dollars,
the same being tha amount then duela The Circuit Court Of The Stat

Of Oregon For Watco County.
Margaret Haley, Plaintiff,

VI
M.ir. of Martha A. Bettia. J. S.

and delinquent for taxes lor the year
1U21, together with penalty, Interest
and costa thereon, and Certificate of
Delinquency No. 2,243, Issued on the
lyth day of September, 1924, by ths
Tax Collector of Wasco County, Ore-

gon ,for the amount of Twenty-tw- o

Ward, Gertrude Ward, F. 0. Seuton
and 0. Konning, and all other per-

sons, if any, havng or claiming to
have some interest In and to the
hereinafter described property, De-

fendants,
Tn tha heir nt Mnrths A. Petti.

h nd twenty-riv- e one nunareams uoi-lur- s,

tho same being the amount then
.i anH tllnminnt for tha taxes for
the year 1922, together with penal- -J. S. Ward, Gertrude Ward, F. O.

a broken wing. ,

o
Commissioner Clausen was at Cri-

terion last Sunday, looking over
roads and interviewing the super-
visors.

Tommy Kingley came out of the
mountains Saturday. He reports
that huckleberries will be plentiful
but it will be September before they
will be ready for picking. "

- tr

Seaton and O. Running, and all oth-

er persons, if any, having or cluim-int- r

tn have mma interest in an to
the hereinafter described property,

twenty citizens of the state for the
purpose of probing into the whole
scheme ,of state taxation, and giv-

ing representation to such major
interests 3 agriculture, industry,
banks, public utilities, lumbering,
livestock, horticulture and mercan-
tile pursuits. The enlarged commit-
tee would be requested to survey
the needs of the state and to study
possible economies with the object
of reducing expenditures where
practical. '

While the people have rejected
the tax proposals submitted by the
last legislature, the problem ' that
confronts the state has not been
solved, and it is anticipated that a
representative group may agree
upon plans that will be satisfactory
to a majority of the people and that
will attract support, from the next
legislature. It has been pointed
out that in California no direct
property tax is levied for state pur-
poses, and it is admitted that in
Oregon some classes of intangibles
still escape taxation

thru valleys grand.
Eack to eat the dinner prepared by

French Chef Mack,

Who could make a keen xice pud-

ding if he only had the knack.

And Win and Tom, the puckers, who

. come in every week
To bring to us our letters and

many things to eat '
There's bread and meat jam and

fruit such a boundless store,
And rice and beans and taters and

every thing galore.

The packers alsomove us from one
place to another

Clear from Clackamas lake away
down the river.

Then back to Timothy Meadows,

and down on Shell rock creek,
We packed with mules and horses

where the underbrush was thick.

Then we went to Black Wolf and
from there a long ho ride

On the Jackpot trail we traveled,
up over the divide.

And right down to Clear lake we
camped at Indian Springs,

Where we fought mosquitoes gnats
and fire and almost every thing.

Next we camped on Ghost Creek,
where spirits walk at night,

And if-y-ou are not very brave you'll

the lot of a mere slave will soon be-

come a slave himself. History :s
full of instances wherein are pic-

tured the successes of men and
women who began life in the most
humble surroundings and amidst the
most discouraging circumstances.
Outstanding among these is Abra-
ham Lincoln, idol of all Americans,
who rose from the humble cabin to
the White House, from obscurity to
produce nothing but trouble and re-

spected throughout the civiized
world.

Habit is another "boarder" in hu-

man life well worth watching if not
invited to depart. Self-maste-

never permitted habit to sway the
activity of any man. Some habits
become real parasites, which if har-

bored will eat their heads off and
produce nothing but troble and re
gret. When one loses his self-respe- ct

others soon cease to respect
him. The fellow who doesn't give

a "darn" what other peaple think
about him isn't thought much of by
anybody. Sometimes we meet .a
man who says he is bad and can't
help it. That fellow is in a bad way
for he is giving in to the Devil with-
out even offering any sort of a
fight. Surrendering without a bat-

tle when you know you're right, is
cowardly.

The world needs s" in--

the defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon:

You are hereby notified that
Murtha Haley is the holder of Cer-

tificate of Delinquency No. 2.219,
Vsued on the 5th day of July, 1023.
of the Tax Collector of the County
of Wasco, State of Oregon, for the
amount- - of Seventeen and twenty- -
r L...I..J,V.. lull... th

ty, interest and cosia tncreon, an up-

on real property in Wasco County,
State of Oregon, assessed to you, of
which you are the owners as appear
of record, described s the South
half of the Southeast quarter (Stt
SE'i) and the Southeast quarter of
the Southwest quarter (SESWH)
Suction Thirty (30), Township
Three (3) South of Range Twelva
(12) East of the Wltlnmrtte Meri-

dian, containing On Hundred Twen-

ty (120) acres.
You are further notified that said

Margaret Haley has paid taxes on
said premises, for subsequent years,
with rate of interest on said amounts
n fnllnwa:

Isame being the amount then duo and
delinquent. for taxes lor tne year
1G20. together with nenaltv. in

Certifiterest and costs thereon, a
Year's Tax Date Paid Amount. Rat of int.Tax Receipt No.

'
1923 (Cert 2200) 2200 140.64 12

3C8

1924 17 33.92 12

147

1925 12-8-- 377 37.91 12

Thousands of
New Words

spelled, pronounced,
nd detinue! in

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
TA "Supreme Authority"

Her art a few tamplet t
hot pursuit Red Slur
Air Council capital ship
mud Run mystery ship
S. P. boat irredenta
aerial cascado Enthonia
American Legion Blue Cross
girl scout tirport
cyper crystal detector
sippio superheterodyne

In making a hangmans-noos- e

the condemned murderer soon gets
the "hang" of if.

toPortland Sons of Norway
build $50,000 lodge hall.

Said defendants as owners of the
legal title of the above described
property as the same appears of

and each of the other persons
above named are hereby further no-

tified that Margaret Haley will apply
to the Circuit Court of the County
and Stato aforesaid for a decree
foreclosing the lien against the
property above described, and men-
tioned In said certificate. And you
are hereby summoned to appear
within sixty days after the first pub-
lication of this summons, exclusive
of the day of said first publication,
und defend this section or pay the
amount due as above shown, togeth-
er with costs and accrued interest,
and in case of your failure to do so,
a decree will be rendered foreclosing
the lien of said taxes and costs

against the land and premises abov
named.

This summons Is publlsheJ ty or-d-or

of the Honorable Fred W. Wil-so- n,

Judge of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon lor th County
of Wasco, and said order was mad
and dated the 26th day of Jane,
1927 and the date of first publica-
tion of this summons is the 30th day
of June, 1927.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding may bo served upon the un-

dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon at the address hereafter
mentioned.

C. L. GAVIN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and postoffice address:
C02 First National Bank Bldg., The
Dalles, Oregon.

Bhonoen

j t hit ttarmlu
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Caiettet rand Eiorraphlctil Dictionary

Git Iht Butt - Write (r a eami'le
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CLASSIFIED LOCALS

MAUPIN'S LEADINGFOR SALE One Deering combine,
with motor. In good shape of re-

pair. Will trade for horese, cat-

tle, hogs or sheep. Address W
H. White, Klondike, Oregon.

42-t- J

Grocery anadl

Present-da-y smokers find their
sheerest enjoyment in Camels
THE people of this age spend millions for the good things
of life. ' And they place Camel first among cigarettes.

Modern' smokers make money, but when they spend it
they insist on quality, and more people today buy Camels
tlian ever bought any other cigarette.

Camel value has won the modern world. Money cannot
buy choicer tobaccos, nor a more glorious blending. That's
why increasing millions in the modern age single out this
famous smoke as their favorite. You, too, will find it
yours.

"Have a Camel!"

FOR SALE Majestic range in good
shape. Originally cost $150.00,
but for quick sale will let go for
$7500. Address G. II. Recder,
Shaniko, Oregon.' 4 '4

M ft Mm.i
11 IPIANO MUST BE SOLD. Will

sacrifice fine piano in storage
near here. Will give eai?y terms
to a responsibl person. For fll
particulars and where the piano
may be seen address Portland Mu-

sic Co. 227-6t- h St. Portland, Ore-

gon. 3944

ASITOMHRTT' F
AND GENERAL MACHINE WORK

FOR SALE Dairy farm, 243 acres.
Cows; everything complete. Lots
of water. Will be sold cheap.
Address Mrs. Olive Smith, 176
Curtis Ave., Marshfield, Oreirpn.

37-t- 3

Cylinder Grinding, Truing Crankshafts, Making
r&tons and Rings, Bearings All sizes

Made to Order
8UEET METAi: WORKERS

Cosfttetd Line of Parts for All Makes of Cars
ELECTRIC and OXY-ACETYLE- WELDING

READ , QAULOWAY

J

iesSs 0 1927, R.J. Remold. Tofcecc
Ceaweay, wuuten-Salen- , N. C , . (f

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Repartment of Tha Interior

U. S. Land OCfica at Tha Dalles,
Oregon, July 21, 1927.

Notice is hereby given that
Fredrick H. Rooper,

of Antelope, Oregon, who, on Nov.
10, 1923, made Homestead Entry
under Act. Dec. 29, 1916, No.023,-36- 1,

for Stt SE, Sec. 31, NVs

VM
i Jk Dallas. Orasaa

PWm 383-- J


